
15147 W FRONTIER DR15147 W FRONTIER DR
SURPRISE, AZ 85387 | MLS #: 5672648

$399,900 | 4 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 2,667 SQUARE FEET

Large 2076769

View Online: http://15147frontier.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 101803 To 415-877-1411 

Wow! 1+ acres and a beautiful home! So much living space in this flowing open
floor plan with gorgeous concrete flooring, tray ceilings, and soothing color palette
throughout. Built-in media niche and open shelving offers room to showcase your
collections. Beautifully upgraded kitchen has custom cabinets, granite counters,
center island, and a raised breakfast bar. Four spacious bedrooms! Master has a
private exit and an adjoining spa like bath with jetted tub! Shared bath with dual
sink vanity and granite counter. Covered patio overlooks the vast acreage and
majestic mountain views! Don't miss this one!

Slide 2076784

Slide 2076780

CARPET & CONCRETE FLOORING
COVERED PATIO
MOUNTAIN VIEWS
N/S EXPOSURE
KITCHEN ISLAND
CEILING FANS

AGENT INFORMATION

Shannon Cunningham 
P: (623) 344-8001
M: (602) 330-3025
Shannon@azperformancerealty.com
azperformancerealty.com

Keller Williams Professional
Partners
2403 N Pebble Creek Prkwy #101
Goodyear, AZ 85395

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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